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with th<* Tiff latwt hdaUlfaM* 
ttf-r* t'. tb* ?*MI# a »aat 4aa*'- 
*!>lo AdvertMif ahaBi»#!- _____

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St..««ncr far Montrai—» * U«»ck»m|>«.
Hotifr, Sign. .nJ IWorMlvc l'»loUr-M. 

hor!«jr.
Oufild.' H»n W»ntf<J.

h»lt—I»»** D"^1*
|.üii<lon ballon—W Mill».
KimIi rrull—John T.»<f« 
hj.taUh Onion»— ‘,0
( 'lift <i-—
BuU«r— '1‘,
I.adle»'A Mi»»'lif1!’*
Moaii H»ll—>'n»U*l K»f»ii'<-
t ‘ommiMnrlat Nolfr»
rholcf l>*itr Butler—Wood* A ('o.
Uow a Ale—
KnglUh 0»the<lr»l i't)oir K W Mill»
K.n|li»k M»v»*iii'» I' hlntlalr A S‘'0.
ojater»—Olf Bf»Uur*nt
ribfffifld Ho«m-Henry «■«•»*<>" A <'«.
To Prof I’ If Hten»n—i»» Oordon.

GOVERNMENT AKCIJRITIE8.

There U • eontinnnd imprerent’ Ol in the
demand tor CtnadiM Govorn»«ot Movritie» 
in lh« Knifli»h ««rke», without any «»»• 
teri.il •Iteration in the quotation», howorer. 
The following were tho eloting j ri.H'» on 
th« 3l»t ulf. :—Canada fioveromxii ('» p< i 
rent J»«>. «nd July, '877-84, *'7 to , Jo 
(> per rent., Feh and Aug , i<> '.17 do •>
p,-r cent , March and Sept , it* to 1"0, do 
ft per cent , Jan. and July, *1 to £5 , do 5 
p.-f cent, icecribod atocl, to 81

THE BECIPKOCITY TREATY.

TH* WBKT CAM.8 K«•!{ IT* RBNKWAt..

Our able eontamje'rary the f eee Prtu, 
of lletroit, devote* much attention to the 
grain interiMt, and Ibr the benefit ot it» i 
onuicroua rc,der* in the rapidly thriving 
territory on our waatein bordera, hi«-I> 
pubii'hod an inlcictting ariicle Iront 1*“' i 
M irk l.iiii'- Krfirftt (of London England ) l 
showing the deficiency of tin» yeer'» < r"p in ' 
that eountry in bpendatufh for the eowtiny

id al,o ahowing that tlmre will l-e i tho qnaranliiie

OTTEUttUra TODAY,
(J,„ the DtiUy tfo<ning Afrmiry.)

FI KMT KKPORT-IM A. R.

X M E li 1 (J A N N K W S.

Now Vork, Sept. 1.1. 
The etcantcr Eagle from Havana, is at

PI4)YJ\CIAL PA1UAMBXT.

(Sj{-J*>rt,<l f<* lh* Jfenuey. )

LEGISLATIVE COTINCIL.

Tntntt.tv, 12th Sept., Irtiift.
The SPEAKER t'vA tho chair at throe

o’clock
Aller routine—

OrKKNi KS AUAINST TUB 
The SPEAKER aunouneed a mc»Mgc

THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS
OfTAWA.

AT

The ftdlowing from the Ottawa fAiify 
Xetct ooofinua the victva recently expreaaed

RAILWAY SHARES

Canadian Railway Share» were
quoted at the aame date Atlantic and 8' 
Lawrence .Vi to f,8, Itiiffa!'* and Lak* 
Huron, f U> li , do preference J to I" , 
• Irand Trunk ol Canada, 17i t<> IHi d-> 
equip, mort, bond, 1st charge, *i | . c 8* 
to iWl, do 1st pref. bond», ti l to l>t> . d- 
delcrrel, Jil to ft*, do ind pret. bond» ftli 
to !i$ do deferred, ft*» to .'i-, <l" ürd prt f 
stock, Id to Ifi , do lef rred, d* to I'J; d- 
pr,l. a lock, 2ft to 27 ; do delorrcd, 21 to 
2t> Grcit Western of ('.mad» I2( to I2d 
do new '-ij to * I dia do l‘> p c. b tid-. p . » 
1*7.1, Bl to !» I, do fti do 1*77 ' *ilt»8ft; 
Northern Railway of Catiaila ». p <• 1st 
| rel. Lin!», *2 li) 84.

•

MUNICIPAL ELEC IH.lN*

Mr Letrarp l as been return''1 for .1 e|ucs 
Cartier Ward by a majority of 200 over hi» 
oponen( Mr Grégoire.

Mofitealm Ward notninalion take» | ae.- 
to morr -w of the eau lidalc» Mr Langloit 
ia the only resident of the ward.

required an importation "f not far Lorn 
eight millions of quirt r», ^ or uh»ut ‘iaty 
four million» of hnalicl» The aune arti-'le 
• Iso assert* that in Franee, Southern Lua- 

' aia and Egypt, all of which localiti -s I nvo 
heretof uc contribute I to make up the Eng. 
Ii»h deticirncy, the crops aro shnrt, and th»t 
in the latter the planting of ootton haa rO 
generally aupersodel that of wheat that they 
will req ore to import imfea I of the e*por 
mg a» I eretofore, l-i conaequenee of lh- »e 
fao|» there seems to be no doubt that the 
demand in for- -n countri**» for Americin 
brradatulfa will far exceed that of any form 
.•r period, and at tie’ same time the I nited 
Stite* home nuirkei hi,» largely inerea-od in 
couaoqti -ace of the destitution in the South 
an I tho e, »»ati tu < I alave lalor.

Viewing thu aipoct of aflurs as one of 
the utmost inq*-rl to a prodneing country, 
the l»-troit A'/” /V.»« receivcl to-day 
ciintncnU thereon in thu following 
manner, urging ii[»on the Cabinut ol 
Washington t e n <e-.ity that exist» fori 
r-newal if the R.-.-ifiroeity Treaty bet wen 
t; e State» and (ircat llritain. Our eon

I'lie E'rvnuh trauspn i Tarn, I l oin \ on 
Cm/ for Toulon, put m here to-day short of 
proviiioo*.

Pitahole, Pa , Sept 13.
The exaggerated report of an upi'ieinio 

prevailing in tl « oil re.'ions, are without 
any found.itio i. Those litivimr Irionda in 
tlna section of tbc e .untey une l have no 
anxiety in this rcspojt, as tho general health 
I» good

Hsliiax, 11 p m., Sopt. 13. 
fliore »ro no aigni of tho Asia, now 

due at, this p»ort. Weather dear and ex- 
cello irt.

New York. Sept 3.
The report of the C. S. ateam frigate 

Niagara being below, is probi' ly an error.

Washington, Sept 1 i.
The Mi itary Cotniiii»aion -‘umm-med » 

pirt of not all the wi'ne»#» named y es ter 
• lay by Wirt/, through Ida council, by wlior., 
he ey;« -t» to prove tint ma-iV - •’ 'lie net* 

Tilled to him, were ismimittcd hy him 
on higher itithority The prisoner Ins 
I,,.-u riek ever since hi* trial commenced, 
and is now nervously pr-.a'rated.

flie enter i.iom of tie- Lt'-'utivc Man
sion was e/iiiu crowded today iinh par Ion 
■«^kers trom all part» ot the South, ineitid- 

icrkshipa

he would gladly vota for giving them (lie 
large») powers. He hoped hi* lion. iii»nd 
tho member for ttie Midland Division (Mr 
MeMaatcrf would ttifortu the Hoiise what 
preapecl the eompany hid of isisiog their 
IsrgM capital 8-tO.tiOtMMHt. Un did not ill- (
tend io oppeae the btR, but hojiod it would by our eorreapondriit, who visited the otts
lie put in soi'h • »li-ij»> ns woul I give il.e wn .■••'iniry

j best assurance that the undertaking would » \V0 recently paid a viait to the depart- 
lie proceeded with. I ho Government mcuUl buildings. The progress mndu on

, should nleo stale that they would not regard them fully warisnls the remark, aaid to h ivo
the psasing ol thi» net as releasing theui been made by Mr. Page, tliht ' »o far ni tho 
iVout the pledge given to tli« House. departmental buildings are eoncernsd the

Hou. 7..r. MoMA* 1 EIt said that the government might come here imuiedlately.’
............................................       „ Comp my hud wine money on hand-about ri.e greater portion of the rooBix and oorti

from the Assembly witli the Bill to provide ^ "hi. li auioiint th-iy Jeorod to ex (j(,r>l #rtl on(i,p|y ipleted, and I'Ul little is
more fully fur the punishment of ortenivs pend in t. s'ing tin- i-id„es. Ho did not U|\ for th* workmen to do in either block
ugunsi the person, and in particular in •hink thaï .lia pi.sing of t ii“ set eoiil.l >e uu(orud win.lines preaeot a aplendid
■ < apeet to the erim* of kidnapping. 1’he held to rvloaae th* l> vertiment h'eiu their a|,|,earaueo The chequered nivomcut of.'Sp<*
Rill having b.-eii retd a tint lime.

(»n motion of Hon. Mr. MOORE it was 
! ordered for a second reading at tho next 
' sitting.

I.i IN. Il'KI I VAVIllvriOM COMt'ANV.
A Bill to incorporate the Longueil Navi

gate n Company w.n al»" announced from 
the Aoembly, read a fir»t time, and—

On motion of Hon. Mr. LACOSTE, 
read a second time and referred to Com
mittee.

I'll I NT I NO.
The order for the consideration of the 

fifih report of the Joint (/'ominitteo on 
Printing, re.-.unmending among other mal 
1er» tin.- piymcnt of a sum of A‘ft*l to Mr.

pledge. Ho then referred I» the umalgali'a- 
liou of railways and *aid that it' the opt 
tuons of soii.o parties were cnri.-et ai ex 
pressed in tha other House of Parliatnent 
tho Wcitef.i produce would collie down by 

j rail and the canal would not lie uquired. 
! Aller a brief ili»eu**ioti as to whetuer it 
(Should he relbiiod to Ouuiiui,.i*'e ol the 
Whole or to the Private Bibs C -intuittca in 
whieli several iijcmkera t., k part, 

j The hill was read a second time hii.I re-

some of the room» Io, ks admit.-ihiu,
"On Tuesday last We were shown tlir.oij.>|| 

the Parlinmeiit edifice hy Mr. McKay il... 
eoQlraotor for the painting of that building. 
( if courte, the work nil this building is not i i 
»» forward a state as ilia* of the depurtme, ' .1 
buildings, but the dilh-tenee is not nearly mi 
great a» we have b:on led to believe. Nome 
time bid elsps d since wc were III tie- bu-ld 
ing before, and wu frankly omife.-s th .t 
mueh more progress bad Ihs-h made tu tl

ferred to the ( oiiiinitiee on itauuing orders mtervsl tlian we bad reason to oxpee* W
think uu one will aceusa ua of any ) lieu 
l»r desire to be partial to Mr. M

the Committee, helog I (.oniuljll00

(Quebec Perturg.
TIU RBDAV KVKMN<s 8KIT Pj
p——

VERY LATEST
ftv Telrfiraph thin iJiening

(R.p- rtr<l S/>rri,illy foi lh- M<i'-ury.)

THIRD RtPORT-G P.M.
. . —-- i— - _ - —

it.tu.ito.in .twinF..VT

CHEAT KIRK I * N'llA SCOTIA 
TO DAY.

New York, Sept 1 I
Tl,.- \■Ol »i.-oa’led tin- Rriti*'i sli p t'ou-

*'ii,.e, I r iju*-l...  on the'Jib iu*t., in 1st
l!l, loiie. ll'.l.

Mr t’ W Fiidd leaves England for New 
l . > k on the !Mh i si

An u.-eideitt . ectirrfd on the f'aindeii and 
I,oy railmid tlo* morning, between 

kdio - 's Express f; »t freight, i-oming from 
\\ a-hingtou, and » train emnitig Irotn 
Ketiigston, bnakin.' it up very h»dly, and 
tl .. i..siengers ear» p.mt«ining 2*1*' per 
*-,n» and i t. 'ioi .|. rlul to i.laie. only one 
i'^non w-»» kill* *1 FiO'lenek t’lim-li of tbe
Iftb’bN' W York \oluntiers. Nobody elan 
nas injured oven to the slightest . -.tent.

HARVEST PROSPKMS 
ENGLAND.

IN

Etq liait 
in the

Tbe latest advices fmrn the 
uiatk'-ts show an improvement 
w.-aiher, and rather hett-r prosfw-et» foi th 
ineetnit-g hirve«t Meanwhile 
wheat and flour, hut also stocks, bonds irnl 
fund'-d *-etiriti.--' a lvanee and di cliiie '.- itl 
the barometer. The w alle r ha* e<>-t a 
variation in the price of t'ooaols « f full 1 
per cent, within a short time. 'I he money 
market is rather easier, owing 11 the ateidy 
im-rease of intllioti in the It-ink nl Englmd 
tbe cattle dis-*ns.- hi- also afTertcl the money 
in.rket, by creating a prnhahility ol a iarg*- 

I exportation of exehange to piy for incr'as 
ed supplie* of proiisi' iis fr"in er.l niai on-l 

, foreign sniir'-',s The latest quotation* at 
tbe M inks for the h. st short paper, w< re I f 
to it p-r eilit.

w-
R AILW \ Y I’OBTAL SERVICE

The debate 
givi n Hon Mr

n the postIII aerviee has 
llnwlantl an opporlunity 

to explain the terms ol settlement with » 
mir railway» tor mail aerviee. He Ins
shown that tbe «ettlen....t i» ba«e I on th.
principle of fair eninpenantioti for the eu

temporary ».iy*
T1 * .hin.nl fortunately, ariaes when 

the supply in the Nortlmcal pruniisei to be 
greater than at any previous period, and
when the restoration of peace b»» giv.-n an |, (mmher who form- rly lu-ld 
impeftt' to trade and buainca» winch m 
v - ve* large importation* of foreign pro 
ducti 'i*. \ moder»t«' taritt on tli>-s<- such
-.s wdl em-oiirage rather than prohibit thciii. 
wi therefor»- -o t aa an i-niinnocitc lit ol tin- 
valua (■'' .-»• ry b'.ial.ei of surplus grain that 
i* in tho hands ,.f our farmers. At the 
past prie,-» of hrcad'tiifL in England wc 
. lur.nt export wheat or corn without a Io»»

.1 only j t» th- shipper*, this loss in 18bI being ae 
knowlcdg'd to the amount of from lour to 
six «l.iliitig.» p-r quarter That thi» wn* 
largely owing to the exorbitant transit 
chi' go* in tins eountry i* e, neiu'ivrly shown 
hy tin• very able letter of th- I’residonf it 
our Board ot I rail.- to the ( anal Commis 
sionera of N -w York. But it wus ai*o 
Inig-Iv owing to tile fact that the premium 
on gold à-lcd a» a high and prohibitory 
tnrilf whi< h kept down tl >• prier» of E tgliah 
.l aiiufi.-iiires where it did not aba-lulely 
prevent thoir imp rta'ion, and, a* a couse 
qu> i-• our maikct was to a great extent 
abandoned f-r ties- wl, -h w-.iild r- 
omve the pr . luct* of England in <-x 
el.ange, an I \m-riein brea.lstuffs, eon 
aequo itiy, w mid not oom-nand a ren.u 
neritiva price in that Country. I hern 
is no principle in human nature more uni 
vers,I than that which actuate» reta iitioii 
Trad a i» hut the ex-hango of pr .dueti"i'»
I lie repreaentative of ilu-se i« uioney . sml 
i... country '',il Tiif>f>rt it» ms 1* and return 
r in ex. .naively in exchange. .» > long as u 
e.iii in any other direction effect the. same 
object hy returning the products of its 
litx.r. This is i >ii lcd prin-'-pl- , ai 1 it is 
this which mikes a high or prohibitory 
tm ifl so ib-tiinicntal to the inter.-at* of our

utnl.r the Governnient in Washington.

New York, Sept. 13.
Spain ha* evacuated San D miingo. The 

ie- iiiition wlii-h broke out there Inst tnooih 
in which C.ibral was nani-'d prot.vtor, i' all 
owr. 1 h- Dominie,n- hope to reconstruct 
th.-ir country.

K rhy Smith is «.til', in Matant»» rather 
broken in hcnltli.

3EC3ND REPORT,-Il A.M.
III UOI’IÎAN NHU'S.

ARRIVAL OF THE “ASIA.”

MiinufaHiirF «f llio Yow (able
bUKIIII.

I’lIE GREAT EASTERN ENG VGED 
FOR FiV E YF. MtS TO J,A Y 

CABLES

BREADSTUFFS FIRM

<_■'<»nswol es OO.

spiee used, that under the now arrangement , irlllPrg gM.| |,h,,ring russes, h contracta

A lu’-ge fire i» n 
Nova seot-i I hi

ll alifii. Sept. 11 
iv ra. ing at Liveijaxil 
hole ton it i« iii danger.

PHRUIWIHT TO-OM.

In the Assembly, a in «ti-m for inform» 
tom .elativo to the uihitiation of tho Ottawa 
building» waa carried, *0 -i «n introductory 
iqs-.ch by Mr. I’oWi-II, and soinu it bate. 
1 he opinion «ai g.-nera'ly exprcaael that 
the arbitration, if |r tiaeiel, would prove 
■ itimm* to the contractor».

a larger portion of the eais is u»i d, ami 
that will' th- I'tiite.l Slates and Englaml 
are Hill unable to estahliali a principle on 
whieli to I iso payment, Canada has in thi> 
re ;icet »uece<-dcd. and bar he. n it uipliment 
. i hv the llriti*h |v »l office authotitiii 

- - •

EVENING BANDS

The Hand of the 7th Fusiliers will pliy 
the (olluwing programme in tho t i,,verni i - 
Garden, at ft p m., on Friday
Overturn.. I.n Nn»*. <U Kigar 
( .n* *,r*tno. J 'orn.-t-a*Platon . .
(Juadrill.- . t a Norn, initie....
selection l.iljr of Ki lirimy . ...It.-n.... .
Masmka. rmiivnlr .in la llologi * ' tio|q.ii, 
Val»» . I hr I ..mil..» nr . . ' 'o.,|.
Selection . .fopheil am Ktl.-r* . nitinh. I. 
lialop Hanitn Skarnin. . I'a* oly

'Iosift
Mo 11er 
l> wi.er

the demiml It *|*«i,» the niirket, and n er 
t u pt s fri.-iiii.i lot cf'-ourae to exaeiiy tic 
s .1110 extent tll.it Ire*, radii locte im-< l| C 
u- hi md. enlirg-» the murkot and pr ni Ie* 
f.iendsiip ami harmony All nl these 
ll i-igs are ii,.w it llo- bidding of tho Gov 
eminent, under the iu,.*t lavorabld ciri- im 
aiauee» lor tho farmer, provided thu suicida. 
i« hey ..I h thidding iiiifMirtHtioti is not 
ii | ,pr. .| hy the sure, «at ot the ii.aniifacturieg 
nr i.' s in their high larifl |«r j-ets. lei 
tho t<n.ff bo simply f r revenue, Dot log! 
ente.. t«i fh-'eat iiae.f hy aeti g as a pr . 
blhiti.-ll ol in.| .tl* at.d let a K.oij'f'
’I lealy h • Il Cg tiate I that «i I n urc every 
transit ln-ilily lint i* | -»ihle t r -nr pr 
duel*, mnl the Ini vc*t «if "irr l.irim rs aioi 
lab nng men w.ll ho lit» rally gold- n

L«t it* hope that ail ti.r argument* 
will no- ne «lue conaidtritem f.om tin 
i . wh .**i hand» tie renewal of tho Tt- ity 
is eoiuiuiltoel in both nation.».

It a if.ix, Sept. 1 V
S S. A*ia, from Liverpool on 

(yileoti-town tin
tho

d. Ims

MoNTitr.At. T\ pr. Fot muiv We han- | 
receive-! from Mr. Falagrave—the pioneer 1 

' in this inijMirtaut department of II.nm 
A debate aroae ««n a iiioti-n of Mr. Cock ( Maniifaelures, his thud S|>ecimfii B »« k 

burn to amend and extend thr. acta rel .live I (1p |>ri„(ing Tvja*, I’l&in and Uniamcntal
Rules, Borders, Cut», Lc. ; all executed atto tbc Cobourg ottd I’etaiborough K«i w»y 

tha Hon. M. C. Cameron moving the six 
month -, hoot.

CONFEDERATE COUNCIL FOR TREA- 
IIES OF COMMERCE.

the Montreal Typo Foundry. Mat.y “ n< » 
fact-»" have linen added since the p'lbhcx 
lion of tlie Let S| ceimon Book, wl.n-li lor 
beauty an i finish will r inpir- fav. urably 
with those of any other F iundry "n the 
continent. The printer» of Canada have

I*A( KING FOR Ol I AWA

That put -f the i’ailianiontary Library 
which had h'eti io the Lava! I nivcr»i»y, 
owing to want "f r *m in th- Farii iment 
Building*, i* m-tv lining put into packing 
e»-.-s Inr transport t<> i)tt*w.i.

It is unders’ood that the Confederate j need to bo ptoud of a eraftaman who 
Council for Treaties of C- n metcu wi l meet 
at the Oovtrnmcni Houac, lu-morrow under 
*ho presidrmy of Hi» Excellency the tluv- 
ernor General. The following Mem Imre of 
tlic Confederate Council have arrived in 
town : —

Honble Mr. Dope, from Prince Edward 
I .land.

Mr M ni» i |0rted from the Committee 
app«,iut«'d to consider tho *y*irm of obt lin

ing remrns of’birth», marriages, and death* 
in I p| er Canada, that th.'y had considered
the subject and taken cviJtneu, and that 

send firth such a volume ai that w« are t,i0 |Jgtm|| W1, . ,.llllre. Th-
noticing, and it must bo great matter h.r ........ ro, l|n,Ilen ,, , lllC adoption «.f the
congratulation to Mr Palsgrave that h.» n .......... UI|icil,,, U1,ch:„.-ry, and
t,-,w t* now intioduccd tutu all tho Uadmgl (jbuiDi|i f (ho tl|C a*,PK<.,r,

and iowii»hi[>a elttks, who should be retuun

ii nblc Mr. Slica, from Newfoundland. 
Honble Mr Ritchie, Nova Peoria. 
Honble Mr. Wiimot, New Brunswick.

CHAUDIERE GOLD 
DIVISION.

MINING

Mr. Pop* has ti ported 'to tbc 2nd iost., 
from the Kith July Is »t. Herders to thr 
discovery of numerous quart! veins already- 
alluded to by us —nine in number, lour in 
Rigaud Yaudrenil, one in St. George, three 
near Jeraey Point, and one four uii.es from 
tbe boundary line—the whole running 
parallel to each other, north cast and south. 
West, and varying in width from li loti 
feet, one however in Rigaud Yandreuil U- 
ing Ilf feat wide. Two of tha vain* have 
Itccn aaaiyaJ, one, vix : that of St. George, 
crossing »l»o part ot Rig.ud Yandreuil, 
yielding «'■«•ut I feet below surface, fIlHi.bft 
to Ion , the other (the one 1 if feet wide ), 
ti feel from surface, I.Y4 to ton, the coat 
(pnibablej of crushing being estimated at 
Lorn ?7 to 912 per ton. No gold is visible 
in that assayed, but apccimctu from both 
titese vcina shew viaibla gold. (Jiurtt frum 
the other vcina arc being taken out to sand 
to New York and Roatoo. Considerable 
excitement prevails and high prioca are 
being naked and given for laud. Alluvial 
■rising la eoaacquamly not so brisk. Sev
eral of the Compaaiaa atill proceed with 
their work*, but bave lately seat off a a um
ber of tbeir mes to aearok for quarts.

Tbe Du Loup Company bave completed 
tbe building already referred ta, bst bava 
sot yet wmumd work, sor «tsbliafaed 
tbe lisas of starve p.opoaad,

Eatablwhinciita of Canada Tho Montro., 
Ilntihl, (I'l.ilh, anil Trilii.orijil, it» well a* 
our nwn neat sheet, arc printed ftom Mr 
Pallgravt * ty-(>c, and the greater number ol 
the ofteea throughout the Pnivin-- in 
eluding Mr. Loveli'a and the Queen - 
Printer* are supplied from this Foundry 
For otirM-lvca. we mua» expm» our »ali»f*e-

erated thor. l «r

The
2«id. vi i 
ri« ed here.

Halifax. .S-pt. 11.
Tho \«ia hrin.-' l.i:«.* IVoni Livi«rp<i >l to 

Fepiemher 2ml an I Ir un Queen?!..wu to 
tho 3rd

P-ilitii'a] new» was unimportant.
Thec«iuit which madu oflicial enquiry 

it LiverpOo the hiirniug of the “t- amer 
«i i. .< , « i port to iht B ni of
I ra le that tii- ship took tir» aceldentnily 

;,n<l ilia* •jeb ..... l«-iit n a? r.anji red possi
ble by ohjecti-n l-c imnncr in whieli the 
ar-.i w i* .'t r«- ! in the »te< rage loom

I ! ni innfacturt) i«f tho new cable ha* 
commcnecd

3 i,- <ir«‘ar Eastern has been engaged for 
e»'>!<« purpitae* !««r jve year».

flic Fr neb fleet had left I’.irtsinouth 
:,f.« r :i very auci>i*sful r. mid of l«'"i x

Livcrpoo1 2nd -vg.
Breadit'iff* flrtn. Pruviaiona firm.
KoinsiD cli.»c«l at !I0 for money W— kly 

r« tur » Ir m tin- bunk ol Lug. uei ih..w an 
incn-.nij of i.2l> **MJ,

Ibin-M» central 7^^ to 7'* Eric* 53} 
ft;:} , I 8 5 2'» » ti!».

Pan*, 2nd evg.
Bourse firm Bonte» ti!R. 20e

AM KIM CAN NKWS.

'l'Item I .^v. C

Tmope lu hr :t 11 withdrawn 
front thr Mouth.

Washington, Sept 13.
t’ertain parti'» wli. *«« eoiirse In regard to 

linaue«-» lu» .iiiviv» b<«m inimical to the 
Government ar- »,.|/ing on the fact of a 
further isiue of comp-und interest notes to 
a*s< rt that the voiuincof the eurrency is l>eii>g 
largely ioi'roaMil. Th«» n untrue III the 
compound interest nolei now lurint: put out 
are exchanged for those of o!«ler date bear
ing interest «I, -h aceumulaliou of interest 
i.< »av«-<l the ti'-vovutncot hy the eanoella- 
lion of the old un es; or they ate used in 
exchange for tl.e 5 jx-r cent n-ites, or fur the 
r-d'Uip’io.i of O'rtifioates of indab ted ness. 
Tho v-ilmno of t!ic currency I at only been 
increased t» a small degree during the paît 
•uuiiuer. which stands as • remarkable fact

Hsrtney, clerk of 
^ called—*

Hon. Mr. SI 'I I’St )N -«ii«l after what lia«l 
: taken place yostcr«lay in the other hranoh, 

who hid a<lopte«l tho recommendation ol 
the ('.imiuittee, he would, without further 
o nnincnt, move tho adoption of the repoit.

Hop. Mr. PERRY desired to bo in 
formed whether tin» aum wa» an iucrcMe of 
*al«ry to Mr llarttioy ta» bo <•• uriniied h«T«- 
afinr, or whether it tv»» to be con»ider<>d 
niR.oly as n gratuity. In any ca*'', he 
thought the rccommemlation should come 
t'iruugh the prop-tr ohanne , tho Contingent 
Committee amf with that view, ho would 
movo that th- paragraph of the rep irt oon- 
t-nniug the rei-emiHcnilsUun be referred to 
that Contmittec

Hon. Mr. Bill LTON siid ho had at 
first deomed it the proper course to refer 
tin* matter to (he Committee on Con tin gen 
oil-», but on roforring to tbe journals, ho

w that a similar recouiiuondutioii had 
be<'ii acie I iqion w About refcrerc • to the 
Contingent f.>muii(tc<- IIu o««uid not sec, 
under tho circiitniiancoa what objection 
then c-uld be '-i adoptiog the »aiii«> courae 
it present.

Hon. 'Ir BI’REAI said. f«'r hi» |«nrt 
he had no ohjcetioo to the report. He on- 
teitai nod no doubt but tint 'Ir Il.irtney 
fifly dear! ved this rocoguition of his »oi vice.*. 
Ho thought, however, ill vient of tho rcpe it- 

I ,v| ri«|'ic»t* on I he pu-t '«I official* for lit- 
en-.T-o ol aulary, that some jtroper under- 
-tundiog * :«)ii.d bo come to. so as to place, 
H pnvsible tho nffieiiiD of both lloiia««» on a 
footing of c«)ii«lity.

fhe amciiilmont ol lion 'Ir PERRY 
was tlu.-n j.tu and lost on a division, and the 
main motion was i«.-irri«'d

*K<’ON|l KK.VDtNll.
Th«' followiog bill» wero th«n read a 

M'cond tiui«- and referred to Committee —
T’.> continu the existing survey of the 

T« wnship of Bulsfrodu.
Io :iiiili'>ri/.e tha admission of H li. 

Goyn*' to practice a- un attorney in Upper 
( ’.i nada.

T . enable Richar«l T Walkcm to be ex- 
imin- d by the Law Society of I ppor f iuo- 
•la lor a<imi»*ion a* an \ttnrnay.

f . anieiui the \et inoorporsliug tho Mon- 
ireiil Hoiiui'pnlliin A**«-*'1 'tti«>n 

1 To authorixe tho mortgaging of -ertain 
proj.'-rty belonging to Christ Church, Oita 

! wa.
T - incorporate tho Knowlton Comi-tcry 

* .‘ompany.
To onal'ln tho Inoumhcnt of Trinity 

Church, Siiucoc, to acll and convoy a. cor 
tain pir—l of land. 

i The ilonso then adjourned.

i and Ptiv ito Bill*
KICIIKI.IKI liillfANV.

On inoiioii d' I Ion. Sir N F. BELLE AI i, 
the Bill to nincntl t'u- \<-t ineorpii-ating the 
iticliclimt Ciiin|mny i ll'om tin- '-M-mbiy 
was al* i lead a aocond tituc and rcferiol to

KlllNA 1*1*1 Mi.
Hon. Mr. MtK'BE moved tbc second 

rcmliog of the Bill i from th'- '**«mhly 1 to 1 
provido more fully for the punishment of j 
utFoiici.-» aguinst the |k'i>oii, and inoro ca-
|M'cially the ...............it kiiliinpping. J’iie
lion gi ntieinan ex|ilaint-d thnt the inciiMiie 
was much cullc I for by rc'-oni olh-uoeit on 
ibe frontier, and that it had mo! with tin- 
approbation nl'tho tint i-nmeut m tin- otlier 
House.

Tno Bill w i* then read and referred 
to Committee -!’ the Wluiie- Hon. Mr 
MATIIIKSoN in the citait who r. piitel 
it with- nt aineudmcnt, and it w. ? then ica«J 
a third time and ;i,a*,*od.

Tho Houac then udj urnel.

wlu-n wo say that we believe tbut at the 
S une rate ot prog re»* tlial ha* Ihvii gniiig 
on during the put fuiv wi ck*, the I’arliti 

, ment building» will b- ready for tin- m-u 
j »e?»ion of the legislature. The l~*'-mblv 
j and Council hall» alruudy present an uiqm 

.-ing appearanoe. Tl.e columns of \inpii i 
miirldi- winch suriound the hulls an-every 

| tiling that could Ie- Jenired. T'h- h nulilul 
! puliili of which they arc MUMaqitih',-. ami 
the pleasing color of the marble it»clf, :nl«!s 
a grace to the Ittills which will lender them 
worthy of iIk delilerativu conned loom lor 

united wi«doin of British Ninth \ii e« i a

the KN'Gl.lsn \\h
FLEETS

FRENCH

.«•IllMt'I'ANT .'I'KKl'It VT i'llt'
IIAMJCKl

i'll Klilt'it'RO

tl et» of 
Utest 
their 

splcn- 
t<> he

The Ntw l ork UrnU, of Monday, pnb- 
!i«he* a document «if luimcnie length ii|*"n 
the qin-stinii of the annexation of Canada to 
the United 8taU:.», tilling two pag-'» of the 
pajmr with very small type. It is not a 

tion io tbc u»e of hi* tl )«-, and our hdu-l newspaper article ; it would fill a conaider- 
ihat for durability it cannot K' exorilod hy i rixed pamphlet or book. The document 
either English or Ametiem Fonts. abounds in truri*parent falsehoods, i t "ff in

In addition to hi» business of Typo- true HrnilJ a’ylc. tjuch out of tbe Way 
founder, Mr. Palsgrave act» as agent for j.,ur„a.s a? the G»lt ftr/»>r1er and St.
Hooka and News Inks from London, I’arii Catherines /’->*/ are paraded a* exponent» ol in u-w of th- enormous requ.eitiooa from 
and New York, and for printing machinery 1 Canadian opinion, and it ia bohily claimed ‘he 'Vir Department 
manufactured by tho moat eelebratod firm* that a laige majority of the people of the In cl *tog up the acconnta of the army, 

.. ... . .. * . . no other country did anything like it, andin the United Stalca. 1 rovtnec are in favor of annexation. It |he 8vereUr, of treasury not only considers
• “■ is as*ertcd that gunboats are being built in (),„ pp«(«nt con ntma of the finance* favor-

Rr.r.r Htraks.—Out of London it is Quebec and Kingston, and everything poasi- able, but believaa it in hii power to meet 
difficult to obtain a good bcefstoak, or even tie ia B.ai«l to irritate American feeling, and »|l 'he i< qunitions prior to the meeting of 
good half-end half. Until Mr. Mills opened bring iboul a coiJisiou between the two | without any expanaton of the eur-
h a London Saloon and R at nnnt near the countries. J ____
Post OfSee, bei«<tcaka could *eare.-!y be Q vNA|,A MI ST DFIFEND ITSELF. Washington, Sept. 13.
bad in Qnebce. Now beef-ateake, Luglial, ------ It ia understood here that it n, contempla.
half and-hali, ahell oysters, and soup cm (From the I ondoo Tlmea, Angual 2«.j toj by the President to entirely withdraw 
be got by whoever desires them in perfee- * ^ » We wish to see Canada the troop* It m the South in • "short time,
tion, the conaant of Mr. Mills being first armed in tha moat effectual way by an h»b- h aving the Ntat*.» lately in reljellion to

itual determination to defend itself. This re-organixe on tho basis of the civil Govern- 
is the only strength that an enemy in tin- ment prcviwiy as they stood before thu late

EVENING SITTING.

The 8I'K \KER took tho Chair ut eight 
'i'ol<v-k.

Alter r«ntina—
BOTHIVK 1,011. COMl'ANV.

fhe SPEAKER an non neoi a me*siure 
fruin tho A swim My wuh Hie Bt-I to incor- 
(««rat* tha Buthwoll, Canada " «it. Lind 
and l’. t'elruiu C«iinpany. Tho Bill having 
been r<'i«l a lira! Ilm•■

Hon Mr. Rt IS8 moved its second read- 
n_' a -I reference to the Private Bills Com 

, mil tee. Carried.
rAUOt * A* IIOTEI. i oui'.v.'tv

On motion of lL>n. Mr. PRICE, certain 
amendment* reputed from tho A*»eiiibly to 
the Bi.i to sp'-maily ineurporato tho TuduU- 
■iar Hotel and >«'» Bathing Company. wei«- 

; • oneurred in.
MU. ti.K or ItEUTIIIKll.

On motian of Hon Mr. OLIVIER, tho 
Hill i from the '-u-mhlv- to erect the vill ce 
-if Berthier into a t««wn was read a .•eeond 
time and nd'erred to Committee.

t, 'MAD.' i KVTRAL RAII.'V l Y
On motion of the H«in. 'Ir 8KEAD,

- ti..? bid (l’r«i-u the A?»e«ubly • t«i extend the 
lime for the completion of tin? Canada 
< entrai Railway was »l.*n road a second 
timo ami referred to Committee.

HEOIt'llA.N BAY ' IN II..
A message having been received fr m 

! tie-. A**, mhly wi ll ilm Bid to amend the 
A-t meurporatiug the Toronto and Genreian 
Biy Canal Company and the Hdl liav,ng 
ls-en read » first time,—hon. Mr M« M \S- 
1 KR, «-conded by the lion, Mr. AI KEN 8,

! moved tho secomi roudin^ of tho Rill and

On the 2!)th of Auguit Oi 
Franee and Eng! mi, a- eh «te I ,ai 
«laie» together, at Brest w««nld m-k' 
fiirnml entry into S|niheH'l. when :h 
lid fetes, binqu-t?. and bals were 
eelehrated. Tho i npiuial ll—-.' wet-' oril« rel 
to must r no Ie*? ilian nine ii-on-elnds, 
besid>.-.s wooden v«md *mailei «-ral’*

At the banqu-.-t given in t1 - il loi de 
\’illi>, at Cl'crlcoir.', «nt the 15th iti*l , hy 
M. Jo ( ,ha'*- lou(« Lanh it, mitii*trr of 
marine, to the lerd? of the lvi.-|i*'i adtntr 
ally R-ar '.dmirnl D ter. * ami the prinui- 
pul nni.-il an I midi ii y tfi • i-s, hi? oxeelli ney 
iteliverod the follou- n_« *'.«••-li

G S'. l'to M ks 1 pr >pos'! to you the 
liosith of her iii'iji»*y, tjueen \ ««I «ria. It 
i* .a gn«at liom-r ami i-.d »ati?l'iet'o-i tome 
to have to propom thi* t i*t todiy U i* 
a v-ry gn'at honor, for I am he e in tho 
Emperor * n om- to nele me the reprcM-iit- 
iilive* of the Brii:*h naw nu l I thunk 
iheui with the F n-h navy f-r having 
joined u* on the ««ie day .«i o«ir tnignat 
*over,-ign. It is a -o , \-eiy sincere »ni - 
fiction to me ami tin* feeling should 
be shared by every Hineero friend 
■ o In* eountry ind to liinu oiity. It 
i» h -i i'l greater »uti?fuetion t«i 
»i«o this o-r liai mid liaterntil union in 
, port w'ii.-h his id read V witne*xi««l tho 
meeting of tlie Qm -n md the Emperor 
Thank God ucnt’.euum, t! • timo ofhoatiie 
rivalry i“ pi?t. emulation alone romains m 
all that cull el' ain-e th ■ e in*>’ "t -iviliz «ri oi 
in the world. Believe me that :t will I e a 
grand ami noble page m whieli. narrating 
Pie r-n-.'ii f .or Enqmror and your sovereign 

[history 'hill toll h-w, entering upon an 
««titirely new eia, oar flag, n«> longer 
meet Intt t . i.pon in um-u n w and vii'ier 
iierivo"*' t«« hum m letuiiv and how in .«nr 
liHiliteriv-te til,.** We Sllliim«>tlV<l ill liati-ius 
to share tlie reward .«('our vtl rt? That 
rill bo a noble pige. bI»o, wh eh will ?|iow 

all pr-judii'i-i eradicated Irotn the liearl* of 
tlm two nations, ami their inanuCcturers, 
hand-tn-hami, advancing uneeasiogly to 
diffu.ie pinsperity among all men and (hen 
iiq i ytng tin ir wonders by tliosc *plendiil 
t.iiirna.nenti to wliicli w- by tut u» invite 
the workers of'lho world V"? geullcmeu, 
freedom of tho sons, the pacific oontc-t* of 
labor, and the bench dul oonqiieata f enm- 
inorce such i* tlm *igiiitie•ti“ii of these 
tw«i n «h e (I gs to- lay unit«-d before u?. 
M,y .,«>.1 ever pr«iteot them, ami for you, 
gentlemen, tuny lie pre.mrve to you your 
gracious ?nv«-r. tgu. “To her Majesty the 
Queen of Great Britain

Mtcr thi* toast, which w:i* received with 
applause, the Duk*' of Somerset spoke a* f-l- 
lowa

GKNTt.KMPN' I hive h.-ir I with groit 
pleasure tin- bust proposed by the minister 
•f marine, as well as the. .ine-eli by which 
it was in- - iii]>.’iiiied. All Englishmen will 
foci i strong s. titine-ni of gratitude in learn- 
in«g that upon tl.ii au.spieious day, ;u tho 
miilsl of llii«« - lect a*«emblv, the first 
toast prop‘.sel by tho Fr-neli unuiator wa* 
the health of the Queen "t Eng! 'id. We 
aee.epl it a» a gond proofed' the eorilinl unity 
the Governnient f Er.anci!- and, I tru*t, 
the entire nation- feels tor our gracious 
sovereign and our country. 1 reply up >n 
the part of the Briiish Government —and l 
feel oonflilent that I aUo express the view* 
of the «gr.-nt majority of the F'ngli*h (v»o| Ie 
wh<«u I *nv that wu are actuated by tin- 
aime sentiiueiit "ith regard to the mverrigii

wor 
! the

flic contre windows of tlic*«- balls aid l»« 
adorned by the Royal \riii? of Great 
Britain, on either aide of which will lie the 
armorial bearing» of Upper and I. « r
• anmil None ofthe windows of the build- 
iugi have yet been tilled with oniumetii-il 
gU*-

Mr. McK iy baa however, not been .«lie. 
lie allowed u«, in Ins iimnis in tbe building, 
th- various combinations of parti-eolor-d 
iii«I statued gla«M with which tho window? 
ir«« to be tilled We certainly expected 
that our tulers had cheeeu something v -ry 
sujierior in the way of adornment li«r th>« 
.-at of legtalation, but w- were not prcpai- l 
foi tbo prolii'ion of iJi*;>'iy, tbe wealtli a«i«l 
eliaiteuem of imagery which were shown 
I n addition to all the armorial bearing* >f 
England, So-tland Ireland, and Can» I », 
the windows will he bCloned with tin- 
-tiield* of all the cities of Catiadn.

VOLUNTEER REVIEW AT 
.STRATFORD

Srit\TKii!tl‘. Sept. II, 1 -t'..'l.
At the volunteer Review here about 

1 000 people wero present. Owing t«i un 
latisf'.iotory atrangciin-uts of the Rm’r -I 
Company only seven companii* w-
nri>ent. Plie battalion w-.? review I s 
Major R.rietto. I'hc «'oiiipanies w. ut 
thr-ugh the several tnovenient* v iy w«ii 
I'he Godorieh artillery d. -.-i . ••- -pc-ial 
inoulioit lor ti e pieeiMon with wliieh « .eh 
movement was ox-oiit'd—e«jiiai to hmv 
company f regular? wliile tbe liring w - 
g.ljllg on, a hor?e t- W fright and I in ‘ t.« 
i very dsngerou* |ilae<- in oug -lillllp* and 
I'lg*. smashing the buggy to piece» and 
nearly killing Mr*. Uuberts and child tin- 
inly oooujiants

— ...

1 Ntll'-EfBOl'KAB Tgl.KiillAI'IIY.-- 'le.*l? 
Smith. Pit'.lou, sul Killiek, «I tin* t-wn, 
write —F-r the third timo in tic- coni--- 
of nIX week* WO llU'V todllV re.eiva-l n
telegram from .'■‘'hiinghm in ei-inp.nv n tii 
our mail letter» of the saui)- date. Tni- 
:<trangement, though no?*c—m«g th- clvint- 
a-c “f enabling uh t« correct ai.y ••rr-o? tlmt 
may have er pt into the telegram h - « 
itning a tendency, to destroy tho viim 1 
the ml’or i hIioii wuight to M- conveyeil. tii.,1 
vvointond tor the luturo t<> i« i ni-in t 
with In-r Majesty » mails. High as t* a 
apprei-iuU-ii of the benefi-» .•'•nli-r -d oi 
mankind by tho ext«-n»ioti -t the •- ■ 

immutiieatiou, we eon ft»? we cannot m 
the pn\»eiit but times -.llord to .?«ip[- it t 
telegraph eompany on purely phiUntluo| i .il 
ground*.

MOXTRIiALMAKKirrs
^5» j^oct /»! *X1olocx-a«ixx.

/’•» “ (,) irl.t. Urrrun/,'
(From TihiIo It,«view, Montre*' i 

Mi>ITIO.*l, S. |>teinli<-r I I, J ■ • I’ M 
K 1,0f It—Superior Kxli» ...,$7 J’« l«« -

Kxtm....................................... ii c" tu
Kain-y...................................... O . 1 t«> »'
Welland I'anni Supertine. «.40 to
SupertineNo.lt »n««l»'Vln-nt ' • " I-

-* No. I 'Vusteiu Wlit'il . -. '•*
11 No 2 ** . nuoe

Hag H’loilr............................... . u> i«‘
WHKAT —* amwla................ . I g t"

Weaiern...,............................ mill t-
OATS—Per ig lbs......... ... none
ItAltl.KY—Per 4H ll>»................ none
HKTTEI».—Dairy ...................0.2« to

Store I’aekml........................... o , Io <i
a.siiks —Pots............................  r>. to . ’

Pearls ................................. i1' to ■
• it ll.l) in Now York at 13 o -li*ek.. It - toll

Klour—gixMl enquiry , no Supi rtiue ot any 
«’onaequeni o offering.

Ptas "iTriing to uiiiru at ?) « ont» pot ùli

POUT OF QUEBEC
A it U 1 V K D 

Acpt It
He hr Clyde, Bernard, Hevun lalauila, Ciiit- 

A lleiniti'l ti»h ami ml.

A'dint
RMTRHKD Foil LOADING. 

For By lehon
Sopt 13.

i . , . _ . , of Franua and the French people. Wc
i.a roferenoa to the t «.mmittoe on Standing wbh u aut „u|y beciuae *uel. a InemUli.p

| 0r'1*:r!, *,,,i 1 r,v,*° UUl»' between the two mitions temps to argument
Hon. Mr. ROSS »aid the Bill win a very i|lt. welfare of England and of France, but

important une, involving great interosta of a uUo hecause it tumla in aceurc thu happiuraa Advance, Lomlon, (iilmoiir St on, Indian
public character and h« hoped the hon. and peineful pingie.** of Ktirnpn. W« ae- Mattlaiid,ilrangvmoiitli, Patton A - « -I"
member would amend his niuliou by refer- ,.Ppi wuh ail our heart the Hatoincnt of tho ’ l éJ,I,or> (1,“ii«umouUi, Uemoii .% ««.
mg it to a cmam.ttoe of the whole Houae. nuniater that the days of hostile rivalry udy Clark, London, Hamilton lires'""'...

Hon. Mr AIKEN8.—The Bill was a have diaapp areil, to give place to an epoch | port Glasgow, Nowport, .Sharpies A > o Silluy 
private une. and according to the ru.ea of «if generous emulation, Wheiinvi-r the fleets ' <>' ?
the Houae should go before the Private of tbe two nations have acted together, as Cordelia, liratiKi-iuuutb, Young .k eo, S|ieii> r 
Bill Committee. they have rcvmitly «baie m China and

Hub Mr. ROSS.—The Bill involved a -I'pan. they hivo tint been actuated by any 
Urge amount of money, providing a capital ««'Biatical feeling of aggrnndixcment, but
of "no Uaa than •Rl,000,000. It was i ,1HV'’ solely endeavoured to make the faith

of treaties rea)>ect- d, ami to obtain for all 
other people the aum ailvantagits they pro- 
cuie<l for tltwir own li-ll„w Hubj-ct*. I hope 
that the two cnuntrieH will always continue 
in till» course. 1 propose the lu-alth ofthe 
Kinpcmr, the elect of the French people,

mailer therefore of the utmost public con
cern that a charter creating such a capital 
and vesting the control of a great public 
enterprise in the han«ia of a private com
pany. should be well cnnaidered.

Hon. Mr. MAOPHKKSON *aid l.c need

New
.ivi'r|n««l.

Jana Dojd, Aherdeen, Ruratall A <o,l'apc «i.- 
. Htom-wail .Im kaon, Cork, iluratail v <•", Klim- 

gnu i «?'iii»
Anglo-Saxon, Liverpool, M I 'Yilaou. Be a

booms.
itsruli'F, Dunde», M l Wilson, Ulai*’ lawom 
liivcn Thniuini, Uporlu, Hunt, It oiH * • 

I'UlinilMii a li«>“in- 
Goleonda, Lirerpoid, Sbaipies A eo. liiiii. - 

witter eov««.
Kiprean, Hose lllani ho, I Lord, Ilcnamt * "Id

not n-mind the Houae that he felt a g eat »nd m prop-iamg tld» toaat I wish to ipesk 
tntereM in the undertaking, which this Com- Dl,t n,,‘f ln ^,e °l 'ho govuiuiuent of 1 
pan y protWd a desire to carry out. The which I tm • menaber, or of any poliiieai

had and obtained, aa it readily may bo lor 
a vary trifling consideration. Go and sec 
him ; be ia by no means proud, and ha* 
vastly improved the central preoiuna be oc
cupies, opposite tbc Post Office.

CROPS IN FRANCE.

A correspondent atatea that “ tbe wheel 
karvert in France ia nearly over. It ia not 
only in* probte than that of last year, but 
hut are entertained of its faffing far abort
of tha borna demand. Tbndrynem of tbe 
paataaMoe, and tbe tern peste of Jane are 
alleged « Um mom of this dearth.

neighborhood will think woith taking into 
account. Tha United States will not aak 
whetuer they can or cannot take our provtu-

wsr, with the exception of slavery.
This policy is said to have arisen through 

the goodness of the leading Southern men
cos. They will ask how they are likely to themselves, in acc-pting the present poaitb n
be (DCoUOtcred, aud whether the chance of 
aurons is worth the cvrtniu loss. So tbi- 
defence of Canada resta with the Canadians. 
Wo wish them to act on this maxim ; 
and ao long as n certain aamstenee toward 
fortifienriens and armamente ioducee them 
to keep up their living defence, Parliament 
will be glad to vote money for tbe purpuen 
io moderate instalments. But as soon aa 
it observes thnt their living deleoae is lag
ging, and evfrytbia* ie left to wnl'n and 
guns, it will (top the leak ia tbe Impérial 
ttvMWJ

of affair» ai d •closed in the int.rview be- 
tween President Johnson and a considéra
ble deputation of tboir leading men at the 
White Housv the other day.

Thua the late Slave States will have hardly 
a soldier left among them, aavn ati'h an 
may bo required u* garrison tbe several 
fur's.

C L E A It B D.
Sept 14.

......
I House Wi* tho strongest evidence he could Engliahiiinn. ‘ lo tho health of thu Em- 

give on that point, and be believed that the I*ror« Ul° Emprma, and the Imperinl prime. I MAUXTIMK EXTHACTH.
effect of that action, having as it did induced Eong live tho hrapciur 

i the Government to give a pledge to this I'hia e?eccb was received with the great-
House that they would have tho nute of ret authuai.iain.
this canal thoroughly aurveyod before pro- -------- -------------------

: ccedmg with tbs ealammenl of the exist- ■ Additional horses are tu be provided to 
ing canals had been vary impor- . the Montreal Fire Brigade, to avoid the
tant. it had the effect of placing tha delay which sometimes takes place in arriv-

Father Point, Sept ' <
Wvatlier cleuilv light breeze irom tho "’- 't 

Two lunatxl aud one outwani vessel. The 
a.s. Ht Pitrit k naaaeit ont at 12.20 % m.

General Breckearidge, after proceeding to 
Tomato, will it is anid, uka ap bin raat-
dvaee at X«MmL

project in n better ponition than it bad oc- mg at fire? during the summer, owing to
eupied before tad we should be careful not tno employment of thu horse? of thu Brigade
to impair thin position or do anything to re- in watering of the streets. The expense of
lease the government from the pledge which 'bean additional hones will be borne by lbs
they had gives. He bad always kali tbe Insurance Companies.
opinion that the work was beyond tbe means ■■M^mwmwiwmmwmmmnm^m^mmw^^mi
of a private Company, bat if it coaid he DIKD.
shewn that awnh s eompany ooitld aid in Ut« on the 13th tnat., at Hit Richaliea street,
aoalimt degree to furthering riu* caterprim liobeit Marun, aged n years and ti mo.ttha

BIRTH.
On tha 13th mat., at 12 Rsplanaili', 

B. Foote, of a dang liter.
Mrs

MARRIED.
On tha 13th lest., !n the Chtirrh of HI. 

Culnabe, hy Ilia Lordship the Admiutatraioi 
of tbe Dloccee <if Muetirr, aaalatrd ! y the R -v. 
Mr. C’aaeau, V. G., and the Rev. Mr. iiaibiu, 
Pariah Priest, Rich ant Alleyn, Rmi , Advwate, 
to Luniee Jnaapblne, third dnnghUl of tirrui 
0o)d Ltudsar, E*q.




